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mE WINES. M“ Christian i 8 mi hi xomkn kst, Catihh.kth vkuo co< i x o m k x . Cum kti a x is mv name, hit Catholic mv si hx am k. St. Varum. \th < < ntm y.
IIK HUY, for medical FNO. 31VOL 1. LONDON. ONT,, FRIDAY. JI NE 20.1871).

"XT I 1 ^0\T A.r ( fast in tin* interval that liât) claimed since jia>>inp five tronin-on tin* load. ami upon i manin England could l'cat Hanlnn. H«
' • ’ ’ vX/ \y\y» In- was first returned. The O’Ooiman telegraphing hack n*t "itriined that the ! ( Elliott would row nn\ man in the wuidi,

------- Mahon is a cousin of Major O’Uorman, tram|is hail been afterward- seen carrying j Wining Haitian, tor X-oo a side.
TWO CASKS 1 and his election i- n source of great satis- I a valise similar to his. He, m vomi>any

faction to the Home Rule party. with a friend, immediately drove hack
! on the road, and on their way were 
joined hy two liioic friends. They came 
ujiolt the thieves, who were seated on j 

I the side of the mad. nmiarentlv dividing 
the >noil, when Mr. McLean picked up a | 
handkerchief

H.LAND CilN, 
IAICA ItfM bOo. j».
I tie choicest quality, 
aide prices. I,

miiiiLil in tin1 nnn nml will beCANADIAN NEWS. ! one 'V is \\
| caught. t .

A few dav- ng", Mr. George < ornell, 
i Vartick Midlin, who k. »-p' a grocei’- , hying „u Siiak. Hill; in the town of New 

>tor« on Adiaurnhnm Hill, ' ..mimtt. d WintLor, a«ljoining this city, went wall* 
'tticide in Ottawa on the lOlli hy taking ing \ 'i hi-» faim, accompanied I»a a iive-

M v. t'o' iu-ll had g"i some

*O.XL V >

ITHCOTT, A STRANGE CASE.
SCOTCH TWEEDS arsenic. | year om! son.

Snow Mlat Portsmouth, Out., hetWi i n | distance nhcitd of the child and »itddenlv 
ten and eleven o’clock on Sunday night, , lie lnaid him '«vain. Mi Cornell 

From ihe Daily AdvvrtUer, .lune 17. making the ground white. , mn back to the h,.v, ami loiind that a lai-ge
We have been favored with tin di'lniL ('hri-toplur F.dmoiistvi,wlio wa- i .ij in * • t " ' . V" |vptlW\ p.,, jt j. >ui,i„,L

of his property, hut one of the villimi- j (dUneof the stravg«-t ea-e- of which we Lv n hnrn falling on t'ampU ll - taint, near 1 ' , , nm on-., ioti-l\ aeoi.vd
| AN EDITOR WHO SEEMS TO KNOW IIIM fiu-w a r-voher ami ordered him I" put ewt ln aid, and one whit 1m--ure to excite Brantford. on Monday, « t lad w « » k, died , ‘ u 't|h :ll„i t|,at tin i• j til■■ in'-ut

ilnwn the handkerchief nr lm would .-boot a - .0(1 il.ul uf inl.-i i-.t aiming lnvili, al fi-nin lii. injurie-. 1 y Ullllll(| », mg, 11 n- Mi. i\,n,,-ll tuinul
him. A i-nn-tabk- tri-d 1 • • :<11. -t mm of nivii. Tim ,mrii. dur-, of the «•»*•• tin- ,\ ,-hihl In-lunging tn Mr. Brown, uf 1,,,11,'r.il llm bend , f llm

Frumlhe XurwIHi IKiui.) Aigu». April.-,. | the tramps, lint limy dr.-.v I'.miv lev,diet- j given la-low : ('1v.lil.111, while phi) ing nr..uml ill.' '«"v'' 1 -v.11. .i..i.. - nnlil 1.. killed him. It
, Dill our readers ever hear of one Niblw, end defied those around, The thieve* It seems flint nhorit two years since a evident ally ut»et the tc«-put,scalding itself mea„uroi fvUr feet nix Inchea in length.

I* If X I If U rP |TW the “sou” of Widdows the clog-dancer then ran ew»> into the wimde, end up to daughter of Si Uiehaid Clare, Caroline to death. t miriou» caw ha* limr reported to the
Xtiiil U Uüiax IJ and comic «Uiger, who in life wn« such a tin- j.ree.-nt l.nvi- cM:n|md . n,.! nrc, Inning »,y name, ami thru -.•v.-nl.-.-n .v.-ni* ol ngv. (i„ \|,,mhiv. tilli iu-t., llm .lam.- Kil : i"h, ,h.im i...li... A nmii mmivd XV m. 

AT O nro -eut I nni-umv to Norwich 1 Well, of Inti- in once been cornered, but after interchang. living on lot IS. on the 8nd conceemon ol Bour ef Ouvliih, lind hie collar Ixme broken, L,.m« ha» Ijwh mi«dng »incv the imh in-t.
Al o Ctrl vtN I . these c.duunm tlmrr liar niijn-nr.-d n coit.'h- ing 'lints they gut nwny ng/iin. 1 lm Itudimy, wa. tah-ii ill. lier .li-.-n- - .uiiM '^v . mil,- ITuiu I ll.-i....... , In ||,. |,he. n , ini<l,.\...1 .i' eiigiiuvt ..I l’ik,

nmideme hetween Nol.bs, jinn,aiuo Will- valise wn, nil. vwnrd» l-uii.l in the river, , not h, mnei tly dhigm.-vd. and had many 1k,m|„ ,|ll,„ul ,,,rri:ig... ,y |;„ |li„.,l-„n'- snv' mill, a -hml di-Ian. .
P(llinlT duws, and a Mr. Coan, e Roman Catholic the tram,» in the meantime have rigged Pedlar feature. Jfer apj-tite Ml off. ......... reuina Cliaile» V........ ,« lium I......... . He and hi wife wet b ml
BOUGHT, j arid, as is usual when neither theological i theiuselx es m new clothe'. and she lost tlcsh 1:11from a snapping gn . ..pi liU ,,j \|, j4,|m piivilt, ing .-n ;i private house on I'.uk street. He

disputant is likely to convince the other , ; ",f J:i0 l,u,u,a' v *']ph{ 1,aV‘> wt.‘lgllVl '. V,.,t stanlex! fell into the cmk pacing , , ..mplaine.l of being ill on tin* morning in
of the soundness ol hi* views, the paper mrrri it AKLAN SLI TGTT RACE I ‘-'ghiy-vx eu pomi.--. 1 lit re .li.l no st em p . , , N ill;l , ,u,.l when r. ^ n -l .,u. -ii.m. and .lui not g.> to w.uk. About
i- turn.si upon in whirl, llm .onus..... . HL XIAWLAiM-ihLliiui i KAVlo ,.. lm any ..rgaim run,plan. . llm «hI.1v ‘‘t' . ’ ' ......... »... walking in llm yard, and

|:if> Rlcdmoml Street, London. deuce appeared, and its editor is de- ---------- j functions were not impaired, and rdthoUgh .... , ., ^ llti ,. about one o’clock was missctl. Nothing
nounc.cda> a villain and a scoundrel. Mr. TJU. vtr.dford Hot ltvii1> the hvM Sviil- she ate les. than formerly the tnllmg-ot A homle.l caii ..n the t ana.li 1 * » - • p;l^ p,,„ pr:lV(1 „t i,i,u .i,„ ... Mi-. Long
Nolilis (or Wi,Mows) lakes hi„,s,df Irr In Engl.......  ̂ j'"'" ^'^h s^^ .‘.‘.'"'’nlMlm «. ' , i tlmugh. h. had g..... „. ........ Ciiy.Mirh..

- the unsavoury position that “ Harm. ” de 1 _____1 , w«uld alarm lier friends. After the laps,, roll.,,1 a few night- agu at in. • (<( |(|p. „lll„h 1,,, ....
lime IS7D. Canun took m I'«4, and alter haling, a.- ENGLISH PEOPLE ASTONISHED AT HIS i ÿ) ij, wa.'îijnt'à'ehà'ii-u cim-.s! in her fur tramp- well tixed iur tin.-.- arti h-. ''riv.al , 1, h gi.im saving lm .- m : O'- '

WZ SX I I WONDERFUL POWEP..  ̂ she . mas ^ „................................ .... Itattln ^^1^^

has let all go to tin wall and forsaken hi- ---------- „„ j noted rather tor lark ol , onv. i-ationn hunt, ill St. Vutlinr..... . on the _ till, the t|;,,v |ln,i |jvcd hanpil# U.gelhn for-i\
?'• ■Iul,1" i deep religious faith ill order to explain to Newcastle-,,n-Tyne, June 1(1. — Hie | powers, hut now 1.1- or spa-ms would grand stand gaveway.prei ipilatingllm.,, - n|1<

‘ the world the dreadful pra.ti.es ol Popery, weather was good, though dull, and the t ...me over her, on the j.a-ing away of 7,,pant» twenty feel. Several puisons - j_i]m (il.imn^a |„.„k, man on tlm V
-Natlvllv„fKi..tohn the ltaptlst; i So far. no doul.t, lm deserves the thanks water was e.x,vediugly siu„„th. 1 lie tide j vvlueli her eve, would hen,me set and were more or h-s injured. „ an i,lent on

hiss, Willioeiavv. „f tl„. c.inseieutons, and as mimli money was running well, and the wind was m , glaze,i, tier trody almo-t rigid, and while ()1| y|nll,»nv (iu. went out on the Wedne-dav all,..........» at,mil In, h„k.
as lihernlitv can afford him. The -Baron,” favor of the rowers. Indeed it was long , in that state -lie would .liw;.mr»e eh.- I ,nkl.a| Halllj'|,„tl j„ «„ ,dd erafl. and w* n Al ,,| it,--------- he was a
if we re.uemlmr aright, from lmhind a few since everything was m such go,si ...inlt- ,|imnlly. and give viv.l,!,-mptl.„i,ol tar- nl„,„t „ mi|,.1„„, tmat v -a -tin. k j p, win, li wa- eoinitig ii.'o il.<* ,
pieces „f caudle*, appeared in the .1res. of tiun to ensure a inn raee. llm attend- ! off semes, far exe-edmg ;n their heauly (1|>. j, ,mik. Tl„ eiie- of llm , and H appeal- that lie
a Spnui-h iminisitur and told lmw lm e.- mice far exceeded that at any previous i aiÿlhuig wlin-h she had ever -een or p,v- ................... ,,ri„,(.jlt ,,„islanee. and they -Ial„|i„„ „( i|„ -i le door ol the
raped with hi- ladv love. We interfered rliamiuoliship race. A large nnnilmr .. sun.al.lv ever read ol. On the pa-mg fn,m il.eir perilous inmitiou. ,„t....... h.nking mil, when his head earn.
in that inst.inve, and tlm imposter fled Canadians and Americans were on hoard I away of this stale -lie exh,I,He,l a great , „ x „„„ Mvlll. t with lie -emaphore al that
from Xorwi.h, sliding down a water- the twenty steamers, whull followwl tlm | degree of las-itmle and md„p„s,t,.„, !.. ■ .....  mashed to j, 111 in of pi....... Tlm f„,e.- of the Mow ........... great
pipe t„ avoid the indignation of a large race. Boll, men rowed about the river move, and was taciturn and surly m reply h “ « . llV a I |„. „;l. ,|,r„w„ to il„ ground, and lm
i,meting at the Beet lire Hall : he had tor a quarter,,! an hour before he taking to any ime-Uuns. This continued till nhont ' lua lïc was wa- found I,, he nueouseimis and bleeding

1 never been in a monastery in his life, hut ni, ol il.e.r pos! ions at the starting point. | a month -nice, when an ex raonlmm ■ ' '' , p, 'L , , s, f„, nl ,|„. „n,l mm,It, when a-,-lance ar-
.... , , ,. , „ ,, , tlm good U.C. Bishop (Waiving) of North- Elliott stripped to the skin rrta.mng j change o. cune, . The girl, although rt 11 >‘l „ * „ wife and large ! rived, lie wa- al ......... cmveyisl to his
« he 0 Gorman Mahon, the new ll„me , wa,,ting a cook, made Andrea only his rowing drawers, while Ilnnlan ; not gaming flesh, appear,, l„ rally, hl.o «' » ' |ln.l„liug house, and Hr. Smith «a- sent

Rule M.P. for Clare, ,s now an old man illlo a,„l Andrea afterwards wore a flannel vest. Both appeared to bo become light-hearted and gay, and her • , ! |,„ l„ ,m,dor medical aid. It is feared that
M years of agv, wlm has lad lathe. , as lkirull de Camin, the terrihle m -pic■li.ln 1 condition. All tlm spectators friends anticipated an ear lv relcas,. tor her ( o,isid.ru hie exe.teniei, w a-.an-, dm Illlin „t
ehequeied career, but who, through h'' , S|inlli.h im.ui-in.r ' Tlii- Nobbsfor Wid- remarked the great pin-teal strength ol from tlm room to which she had been eon- I loon on tin lull bv llm Hading ;-l ■' , a|,|ln||„|1 |
, venlful life has preserved the honor of W|. \1(.nr w1. „l*oure Elliott. Elliott won tlm loss, and clmo-c lined so long. Their exm dations were i coat and vest in llm waste gate ol the dam. u aj.par, iil/aml grave dmihi- a- !..
an Irish geutleuinn and the true patriot s ; . , st> Martiu’-at-Oak, and reareilin the uorti.ru shore. not van, for she h now about the house I Further «mi.il, wa- mad,a and ahoiil MVII,1A ,.„te,laimd.
luve of cuuntiy. winch turn* noi attain e | ^ , Home at ta diet l tu Norwich A cajutal start was effected at 12.15 ji. apparently ns well ns ever. Hut a most o’clock the hml y of a man name, .luhii
lias not (limimsl. The following brief \yor]i},p,llsP ami up to the age of 17 ran m. Hanlnn got away at a very fast rate, remarkable dvvelopi|Mit has taken place. I Franks was found. Cormier ltoolhv. nl
sketch of hi> lvniarkahle life will he read ,.ri.aîl,js nit(\ (ii,| a{] sorts of useful little with a lead of nearly a quarter of a length, She is constantly giving off eh ctrical dis- I Berlin, was summoned and held an in
with pleasure hy our readers ,.nrn n livelihood At that time hut English hopes rose when tlmv saw charges, and seems to he a perfect battery, i quest. The jury rendered a verdict ol _____

John Patrick 0*( human Mahon, or a> , |(,na^us pmvhased the monastery on Elm- Elliott, with half-a-dozen wonderful A person unless posseted of the strongest suicide, while laboring under a lit of tem- A man KILLS HIS WIFE with AM AXE.
he is commonly called The O'tiorman .*r.,‘ ni^v. dive with the ham- strokes, draw up level. This was, how- nerves, cannot shake hands with her, nor p.uarv insanity. Hecensed x\;i' unmar- • ,
Mali,,u, i> the „f Patrick Mahon, win. , * ily” oL Mo*r- lb,licit sun’s cvvi, ,1m „„lv advantage Elliutt had dur- can anv mm place hi- bauds in a pail „f md, end abmil y,«- „f age. >. A,ih,„ lm.. In.
was gene,ally known a- Pedvaigruadlh » *'“> imro lie Wan to ing the raee. ‘ It was remarked that Han- wntev will, l„'i>. By joining hands she M,. j, „f the Kill, eon. of t "f ......
MacMathglianilma, or Tlie Mahon, a fan,- ^ and no doubt Inn, at starting, did not di-play the -ante can send a sharp -lm, k through fifteen or r.hm-bard. had 1 w„ valuable h.-ilei- stolen j " * j) «j j;", * " 1 k"i‘u tife „n the
mu Irish chieftain, who was out with , , . .. lient Now when lie uonehalance as when op],ose,1 to Hnwdoii; twenty people ill a room,nml -lm pusses-,- Saturday niglil. No elm ran he g,.I ."II. . , , , ■ , , ,,
the rebels in The O’tiorman Mahon “ Noridch t e »VC week to bn. as soon as lm notieell that Elliot was .all tlm «.Jetions of a magnet, if she at. ^rs. A-.hi-i-no, the firs. j V a ' L w, m urn m i
is an old man 71, or 80 yen,- of age. and XtherlWrv should exist, a ready he da-lied in hi- scull- with hearty tempts ... pick up a knife ,1m bind, will Ullll ................. li re,I in I '' " ^ •
i« a* vigorous in muid and body as many » • , ...... ...A drm>i>c*d into the goodwill. Nothing could lx* cleaner and jump into her hank nml a paper «'< VJandinrd, it is high time that something . , ' . . i M . vv , . I ’
persons half his age. lie -till walk- with ; \ i a|,uUt the now iinfaitliful or infidel more workmanlike than the way in which needles will hang suspended from one of l„!ng the eiilprils to justice. I i'"'1 «'
all tlm sprighthness ami agility ol a young iu< wll„ had so suddenly he obtained a linn preliminary grin uf tlm lier lingers. So strongly developed i- thi- M|._ p,j. -oil,g I,, offei “Ilk* rewni.l ! ?' ‘ ; " , ' „'T ,|nee
soldier. In 1824 he was one ol the , rnnneetion with the monks water, and pnlhsl his stroke-right through, electrical power that she cannot release f,,v tlm eonvivtiuii of the t,allies who com- f " 1 ,, , , , .
founders of the Catholic Association, lie ' '"m ^’ k'il -iVio—V..l!lk .iJèïàr. - Elliott also was immediately at work vvitl, from her tuiiel, any artiele of steel which ’ 1 atleimd.sl to cmtiniv
took an active part in the eleettot. of 1 eoireet-wa, all his might, but buried his sculls too she may have taken up The only method R,V- Falllvr shea. P. V.. Broekton, ' “Sr part èijlai's vvj'j’ f.dbw
, ( onnell for the count) Gla e m » s. „f ,llc Roman Catholic deeply, and was consequently unable to yet foundt.for a -econdparty otak,.hold <llivi, , ,,„wll Jarvj- -Heel, Toronto, , . .treat excite nl prevails.
Mnel gives .1 graphic description of the (1 ,( ,)V „u. Kev. Mens, ('bar- recover neatly and prompt,lv so in the of lie article and pull while he girl ) u, ,”„k „nd ran avvav. and it 1 1
way in which lm stepped on a balcony at ^ „ wh„ ,,resented him vvitl, a habit course of twenty yards, llanlau had ub- strokes her own aim vigorously, from llm j , ti„ a',lilll.l| l,„,| continu,si its
-• elect,on luce mg Clare waving a , , , w),t„ bang himself by or tamed a distinct advantage But a short wrist upwauK On her entering a room a , , , f„„, ,.f
green flag an,l declaring vvlint lie wa-pro- ,,...... not .„■. One thing is distance was traversed when it became perceptible influence seizes hold of all ,»int ,-u„ld 1,e pulled up. Neither
pared b; do t., uphold tlm right of h,s h llulnnl, Catholics of Norwich evident that llanlau wa- destined to lmvc others, and while some are affect,si l„ ............ , huH,
rebgmmstst,, political equality. In ls.«> from our net, ; vvliat- matters pretty well Ins own, way sleepiness, others are ,11 and fidgity till limy -,.v, ,al narrow ,-
liv wnshuux lt cliosen tor the samo vnunt v .v,.r i,n< 1,ccu ilom-hv DeCaimn Murnliv, It was widiml Elliott had a tendency to leavv. nuu vwu tor a cousiaeinLlc , °
a« U^onm-ll luul >t‘lectvd Kerry as his nui- ' tlic-v lmvv uutlive<l an«l imw sail cm break into his <>1<1 short, vigorous stroke, time afterwards. A sleeping hahe will t,l‘" '*
stituency ill that l’arliament, and ca-t nil lirnttor vv.iters I ban ever. We have said and was hampered by the new style, but wake up with a start at her approach, but
bis characteristic dash and independence .. pi lvtjci„n j- n Verv old one, and, we the spurt w as unavailing. Hanlnn had with a stroke of lier her hand -lie can at
into the discharge of his duty as n repre- j 1 toaav i„ ..a-t times it has suffered now fallen into a long telling one of 3(1, once coax it to slumber again. Animals
sentative. He wa- one of the most prolific i * ° . <(j j'las t,f the printer nml Elliott once more began to splash as also are subject t„ her influence, ami n ]* I
talke-s of the time, and when lie spoke he , “ ' , „ ,. , • . . i .ftecct 1 v he did al the commencement of the race, dog of tlm household will I,.- for limn- at
usually succeeded in raising the ire of the . Soman refused to print any more He paused briefly off the Lead Works lier feet as motionless a- in death. A 
dominant Tories. Ôom'sm.ndeucc between tlm alleged new ..nay to discover l,is opponent’s position,

Afterward, lm qualihed Inn,-ell a, an ig(l1llls aU(, t1ll. follower of Pope l.e„ Hum 1'ulled manfully, evidently relying
nsl, bam-ter b.vt did not practice. . ! «'/<-■„,) unless paid for a- advertisements, 'm 1"' staying povver- ; but the

had formerly taken high honors at I r utty t wl,„ bad fallen from etb.it xvas unavailing, Hanlaii having, ofl
("liege 1. 1-4, lie wa- returned f"1'| hi. t,,itb, commencé,l to set then,selves.on, Coopers «tairs, ra her increased Ins lead

£.&M!Str«M!S5
more than i x en x x eat., and d b at ,mwl witll but all anonymous. after thk first hiI.k w.xk t-.vasF.n,
1-7-.,........liVÔ. He lived a 1.................. ; The best thing that can be said of Ibis oil' Waters,m’- Works, Haitian, seeing he
alV , •' Ly . ami lias Wn mixed tin nonsense is that one mail can carry il on ],nd tlm race in hand, slowed down to 32.
w t'l, joamnli-tic. financial ami v...li,i,,lf J a- well ,» twenty. Ifortunately, lmvv- Elliott, observing this, by a vigorous effort,

J - _ • .» j H,, lias tinmi'lctl <'V t «•■'•••r. tln-y were (uvot ted to tli« Editor, and ,h-vw uii to within throe yards, amnl<t vn-
li11 Pl^nat,v n.irtinii of the onitli’s surfaev. ' ,*• Mr. Soman may ho, must tor- thusinstic aniilauso. Hanlnn slightly in-

„Fimis 8„uth America .«"'w J b a l„P« ''«!«,vily. U creased hi-' pace and kept ju-l ahead,
W rose't„ positions of influence and au- «K , ,.ca» EdifloV1^ sh<’.nM hut again eased at A in.strong’s Shear Legs,
î oritybotl! in Chill and Peru. He wa- 0#SUV1. senders that lie wiflebeg vylien Elliott came witlnn two lengths of
general in tlm Peruvian Army, and at „i , ||f number or magmhuW.1 b(m. Hanlan here almost stopped
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N w- luis heen rev ‘, a *'i tlii> t il* of a

^zcJ'srtrSiVKSi "pn:rï,^7,.:;i2;s
i-s.="£„:rï:a z %-% -
eflorts of tli^ owner iaileil to find it until . .Air.. .lolin Fisher, a wealthy
Monday morning, when the horse was ' that dLlvirt, liatl collected a

curious part of tlu* jiheiiomvim is tin* fact : found dead in a ditch, and the wagon 111 I ,,f niom v during tin* dm, and 
that the electricity can he imparted h\ her smashed a dmi t distant e «ntt-ide the town. n!^'k,p|,itig for the night al the house of 
to any article with which sin* habitually No clue to the |u*r|»etrr«tor <*l tin* outrage xAa' .tame- Stewart. At about e ven 
comes in contact. The other day a ha~ yet been discovered. ‘ .In k lie wa.- awakened hy a loud noise,
ynniigPV -isltv, vvl.il,- <!„imr tin, 1.,'.,,-.- j M', ,N .......... A man uanm.l Vus,•,I by tlm broakiug ojmn ,,f a ,l„„r, a
w„.k, trn.k up ap all- „l cm-, t-1»-lui, gnig ,t, „f | ..... tv ill,., wl.il. ”•«*') rn-p bring us,-,l l„v tlm pmp,,-,-.
to Car,,lum, nml lmn.l t,,ml,mg tlm Th.,.,,1.1 mark, I tl n.1,,-,1 „ut „ In-  ..... in. -ni., ly
stwl sin-was , „mp,-ll.-,l t„ flroptlmm will, ,,a. •' realizing wl,„t luul lini,|mi„-,l, win-» „■
a I,,",! ,-iy ami an rxdnmalmn t„ tl..- Wil|i[im Ab-xaml,'-,-. of Tlmrol.l. I.'11"; . ,"11 vnblu-v, win, lin.l by
ufl.-rt tliat slm luul run a „,-,-dl„ into Imv t„lv wliilu slamlim,',V’V"1 «..... . «»•«*"• «•ln,"l«i„'.'. A*
tingur. \\ ,u ,il,'„ up, „ms bavu luul q,,,,. |V„„, him. llu- ball p- appeal-,,I, llm robber ire,1 at the
made tor her. as she cannot touch metal. - , , , .. M m , LN 1,1,1 -hot taking t lin t under the diort nhs
Altogether, the <;i'C is a remark able one, (.a] rundit'i'iii \lexamlei i 1,1 lW u,,a,‘l ami emhedding itself in the body. At 
and attracts seot-es of visitors to the liou-e .j ‘ this point Mr. Stewart apnea red, when
of Mr. Clare. Metlicnl men are especially ' ^ |U rock about tin-robber aimed the pistol at him and
interesting them-elves, and it has been ! On Monday, ahou^' xrij« and twent> j pulled the trigger. The weapon for-
stated that Dr.'I’ve, of Tliamesvillv, will fifty feet long, tig ,, f j(An^ ;|, < *1 i ft « »n, « tunnteiv snapped, when Mi. Stewart’s
rend a panel1 on the suhjeet at the meeting 1 feet thick, -lid ’ , \vn\, n distance faithful watt li dog made his appearance,
of the Provincial Metlicnl Association taking cvcrv'|:,nk' ^ |ri.,( jn’1u jj,,. \\-j, ! and at sight of this addition to tin -t nngtli
which is to he held in London in the course 1 of about,l" 111 | j,,. American side, com- ! "f the party atliacked the robber took to
of this summer. Mr. Clare is the father ner’s ’,l water from the wheel. | heel- and disappeared. Then* can
ul a family of seven children, none "Î | j ■i'"some time and cost consider- ( « arcelx he a doubt hut that he was nc-

iiiiinn m i.-x, , , , - » me «o» em m» » * — i .. sei'inif me sen i ii,r< . • i wlioiii except CaroliiH* -liow an v al iiiorma I > ' !. remove it Two of the "iivs uf i quninted with the neighborhood a iul
breadth e-cap* older- were issued that m.v mme otters imi1> .aiHf 1|ot 1m^v, nw^of ihè nmious <l»alities. I ^Suspei.Noi, Bridge were broken. * ! knew of the large sum of money Mr.
exciting nowK lb-lia-fought . on tlm -ubiust vvoubl bay,' to bi- pnul f, r, plia-us ,,f t|a. 7 i-ntliu-in-iti.-allv ,-n - " ’ " .tin, T, . . r \i 1 i b i-l"i- lm.l on hi- pi-i«,,n, nml that il was
U-i-n ,lu,-ls, ami lm» been ongagvd m 11 any , tiis wuiiW-bu new Pope avcuin- courage,!yttiott > msttcalJ) cn- Wl1EH,:ix THEY .vim W.vxTOlu Pm-- 'in v,-, of Mi. John n w i-1, ,0tins tl,at I,-,11„ llu- altnuk.
, bazar,b„„ military a< well «. pul.-nl .1,pa-will, a letter of eight At the. h, , „f ,h M , U ,1m of ,!„• vensmlml,ling tlu-ir i"",) V",' ‘ "11' n" Dr. Aiulei-on wa- . all,-,I l„ atten.l ,1m
enterprise. Anil now, after all tin- toil- f which would have filled two passed tin- I. . n„,l" ' hvterlan-and Met.b, 'and passing l„„g- : 1 1 v"l;'-v 1:1 'j, w-mi<l.'d man, who 1,1,-d prof us, ly. and
pest-tossed career, heroines quietly Is mk Ul|,J^ journal, tt e fancy we the «ck wash " ' VJ 1,, , j- t , ,V 'Strict r,.w,Gr „s of g, a, in, de et"., ami | " •'«>”•« •'•M,-.,i old barn, when lie- )ia,  ......  „t bi, „ very,' although llm
In Parliament a- the Home Rule re > .- , . „vor newspaper, and keep out worked avvav to «V">* tftL'•>« ?•»'"'* 1 pavn,V„,g before tlm world lmvv ninnv frn'""""S flv Knv" ! vie,in. of llu- wnnlon a,-I is in a low -tut. .
sentative of ,1m -an,,- county that hltv a-„ur judgment (often erratu) Hanlnnr„aehe« tlm head,d ‘l”' ,̂ .'hdlnr-.............................. ... evnngelizmg.lm ;'l->‘«'■" d.'e-iivj ,-n„-mg a (me hue „l
venrs ago sent him to St. Stephens. A (li],gt. ||s \Ve are certain that Nobhefor two miles from the start, v„ twelve n.m- f#r Africa t,,d India; but fail ,lv J 1,1 V' '"J1""', whtehre- SEltiovs A,....... . to a Pltll.sr.
Marvellous dupter in the history ul the Widdow- will never be a Martin Luther „tes and eight seeomls, and wn- In,-bngtli j . , , „ , w ,|„.v , .f | , , -ulh-d fatally ■ Ayumig man a-i-ting About six week- ago hallmr \ niinrd, ,,l
Va,ion has been written since he first walk- Kllllx. ',Vc could tell much ahead of Klliott, win, was Mill spur ti ngv ^ ^ fl| „|,.v h„„ was -rmn-ly l\,t. Notre Dame Sel..... 1, South Bend, sw.-d
e,| np to the tnble to take the oath ul allé- ; ll(>nccnlillg this apostate, from the time phtckily. The immense "Team in fthink ,d'Ihe poor during the,-old winter; I Two livtl- gill- \,.lruded a raft al h.vv, ,1 his false teeth while asleep. The
,deuce to tlm King who was described a- , gas ta]>s were turned on m ht. Sen,«wood Hough- watclieil tm- ta, \,,w tlmv demand tin- last doll,, ,,f bouse- Tliornbury recently aVi ,,lt Iiav |d<H«' "masures two and one quartet in, lies
tin* first gentleman in Enrol»e. ^ lu"1) lll‘ | Laurence church in order that llu- .-acred silence, hut, on Hanlan passing cot- m Yllt ; ai‘,n i„,w llicv forgot practiu,l(*1,mitv The wind being fnvor\i,. ami frt -li tlièv 1,1 bather Ymiard'.-liivmls fciirvd
entered Parliament the Duke of Welling- ; imi](jillct might he blown up, f' Bridge, eleven lengths nliea.l, Un-re ' h 1 A,,„.ther. A curious feature ,f tlieVe made good speed, wheiAn,,],. i,oy i anideiit would prove fatal to him, as
ton was Prime Minister. He remained | . tin® lu. was at Toronto, in Canada, a hurst «.f «•heeling which lasted sum ,1^ H t)il. ffu.il:lv wi,l, whi,l, tl,,- them and .tailed for a l\lt iM1t „nis ! ac. ident- have to other- in
under the Primicrship of Earl Grav. , w]int he did there. So for the present minutes. The time ««t the race \v. > AV-iation IT— i~ wont to ln-rnl.l ..ve, tl„* were up town. By theNjmi. |lli;il every instance. Une «.1 ln> phy-n ians 
Then tie names of Peel, Al thorn. Mel- 'W(. ],.avi. this Pope Widdows (or Nohbsj t*.ventv-uiic minutes one sennui. vim laiiy.xlemle.l reports of whnt thev <lo a.vl , reached tin- girls tiny w«n\Wl, mj|v< ont thought the plat. might h. «h-t roved 1»
lioiirn, Macaulav, Brougham, Lyndhurst ^ his friends, hoping to meet them fifty-five seconds less than the time oi <ny\c„tholir 1'olvmlmv. ' -landing cla-p<-d in « a, h "tXjN anils |,' h iding him diluted muriatic acid, hut
«md Durham were foremost on the roll of ‘ . ti.e first favouraldc opportunity ; Elliott-Higgins match. . v , w\ . - , . , f , v 1 <uppn^d tluv arc « tmd oi,].:. li'i Iif ‘ this plan was .................... and nature was
British'talesmen. Gladstone was only a ,m the arrival of eertain papers j After tlm ran* Hanlan re turned to Ney - JV;*1» *!> cx.-nUion. kU"1 °* «imlly nlh.wt,! ... tak- l.ei com-. Tin
, n mu nt college, ami Disraeli wn- Z* * v„rk Cnuntv, I'anadn. | castle, where he was cordially welcome,1 12th, whilst Wsirtmg placing , I oth.-i evening l-alber ViniaivI wn- taken
SX wav a- a political pamphleteer, 110,11 ' ",k " •................... ......... - 1|V „ unse. In response to re- a pn\f,,i- the foundation ol a w,-l al llm A pa, > ,.f five «rrv,-il , s„«pe„. -,,,1,1,-nlv ill a,„lal„„-l in,me,liai,-lv began

? I a not vert successful nevelist. « While Mr AlV- pVated calls, Hanlan appeal-,-d at ,1m win- bal „fl„- pill appear-Hml llm -i-„ i.rnlpe N. 1 I Im-day a, ........... ........ lu retching ll„ gold
; was a -ti V-dh,....... .....rial traveller, A l.oxnnNFn , y,, Tl.,,- Nf.A'.,,.'ni, k, low. and ilmnk,-d the peon e warmly, lb- t*tukta gentleman put his fuo on at...............fterad foi quail,ty ............-,y, plate with throe of tlio teetli faetwed to it
n,d Vriuht vvîs vvntiug invoices in his . D-att, who drives fo>h-lho^. . h h]y ilu ,.,,1 ,..1 Klliott. He was «J *«•*,„• h.r the purpose of living „ in et,-., wl.,,-1, ll„- poli.-e thouj.i ml,,-je,:„-,l.
fa , r’snffi,-, nt lloel, dale-bo, h of them ■ confectioner 1,1 '}'% „ l-'ridnv last he l.mdl'v cheered. . ... " when -udd.-nly u gave g I-, ami e-.qmiv lung vu . A i-ilgiltnage of the I all,-
m,known • fame There was no penny from > „rk to Gale, „ a m ^ in In jh,-evening, at a , , vt, a splendid V , pn-n.name-him a stooping nu n mu bo llm vvn.,,1 ,Oje tl„-,-r ........... . xul, 1;,k,- pla,,-,-a,lv in
unknown to lain_. . , varii,.s| had hi- valise, contmuing tm > ... I ,„,,i was presented to Hanlan, I into the. well. \\ lieu released ......... lire, win, I, wa- relui.....I 1, the ll|,.v, , x.„ , ,iall. ...
Ipeechëj'thàt'The UTiurman Malmn mad,- per-, a lifT èm’ and other ! ml behalf of. number of tlm hull, - and 1 pmilinn and afl,-, llm arrival Two of tl,. i ,, U«vi, ,apure,I, The point of d.-tinalmn - (Vi, l..„!x' „i
--piu.il, - ,11.U in Tim old House ! of clothes, binstie-, -up]" -;.i, , i ,„.„il,.men of Newcastle. Haitian was re- , >i-. Herod and lhi.c-k, il was found ! mi,- l,v 11,-I,-,In,- So-kelHuid me |,v v.,.,,,1 „ .. ........ i.-.ui y >•of" Rm-Kam'ent tlmthe entered lm- Wen small articles, finding n^revol' ei, « ^ived with cheers. He said he had «'••- « . -I'hm -f hi- ba. k wa- I'laeUr,-,!. | I'oli-- , Ullee, lie,,,.. . Ut»,, tit - pr.Veeding ' by ' b„'al ' V.’-vv ami

e-trov, d à new nalaer al Westminster ; quantity of cart,nig,>, t dim hl. I ,-ountcred one nf tlm best -vullers he ever - ly mg m a dangerous state, and the,- a„ dun,ne,- vile. 1 vv« uoro „f the j   I,y rail. Ill-C,-a,-,• ,lm An Id i-1,op
lms been roared, and the entire condition | Lean when he remembered i met. Klliott said be was satisfied that no tile or no lmpes of lm recovery. j gang were afterwards ent'tid, the tftll j will aee.gq aud dUN.l the pe'giau; „
,,f political aud social life has been re-1 icacm - > •
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